
 

- Compatible with Microsoft Lync Server 2010 - Compatible with Microsoft Office
Communications Server 2007 R2 - Compatible with Microsoft Office Communications
Server 2007 Archiving Server - Extract message details including FileName, EmailAddress,
IP, etc. from XSL format - Extract message details including FileName, EmailAddress, IP,
etc. from HTML format - Extract details including FileName, EmailAddress, IP, etc. from
text format - Extract details including FileName, EmailAddress, IP, etc. from CSV format -
Extract details including FileName, EmailAddress, IP, etc. from XML format - Extract
message ID, Sender, Date and time, Sender Name, Sender Email, Sender IP and more
messages from text format - Extract message ID, Sender, Date and time, Sender Name,
Sender Email, Sender IP and more messages from HTML format - Extract message ID,
Sender, Date and time, Sender Name, Sender Email, Sender IP and more messages from
XML format - Extract message ID, Sender, Date and time, Sender Name, Sender Email,
Sender IP and more messages from text format using IMAP - Extract message ID, Sender,
Date and time, Sender Name, Sender Email, Sender IP and more messages from HTML
format using IMAP - Extract message ID, Sender, Date and time, Sender Name, Sender
Email, Sender IP and more messages from XML format using IMAP - Extract message ID,
Sender, Date and time, Sender Name, Sender Email, Sender IP and more messages from text
format using POP3 - Extract message ID, Sender, Date and time, Sender Name, Sender
Email, Sender IP and more messages from HTML format using POP3 - Extract message ID,
Sender, Date and time, Sender Name, Sender Email, Sender IP and more messages from
XML format using POP3 - Extract message ID, Sender, Date and time, Sender Name, Sender
Email, Sender IP and more messages from text format using IMAP - Extract message ID,
Sender, Date and time, Sender Name, Sender Email, Sender IP and more messages from
HTML format using IMAP - Extract message ID, Sender, Date and time, Sender Name,
Sender Email, Sender IP and more messages from XML format using 70238732e0 
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*** Ready to get started in a few seconds, but not limited to: *** TRANSFERS to a few
seconds: - Main interface very good that we can see a lot in a few seconds, but we can also get
much better because it can do it in a few seconds. - Main menu very good, we have access to
all options we want, and we also have the ability to create a new folder and check the date and
time. - The database information, and history information can be seen in a few seconds. - The
log file is very clear and understandable. - You can also easily identify the following errors: o
File not found. o Too much space required. o An error occurred. - You can easily see the file
format and selected name of the file. - In the tool options, we have all options that have been
selected by the user to simplify your work. - The program will help you to create WBFS disks
without a problem if the file system is in good condition. - In the history of file system
conversion, you will see the format and other information that have been saved when the file
was converted, and it shows the progress of the conversion and we can see the file status. -
The database that was used to extract the WBFS disk can be seen in a few seconds. - The
program also has a database of the user information that allows you to know the user
information for the user that is being used to carry out operations on the disk, and you can
easily access this information. - You can export the image of the user to the folder in any
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format that is used for you to import to any disk, in this case we have very clear and simple
parameters and has a very good tool. - The tool is in English and has only a few tools that we
can use to make it more powerful, and we can also add any new features that we want. - You
can easily change the size of the file that can be selected by the user or when it is converted. -
All of the tools are very easy to use. - The program can easily create a new user, new disk, and
new image to save. - The database is very good because we can access it easily and quickly to
make it more powerful, and the history file is very simple to read because it is also in English.
- The program is good for converting and creating WBFS disk in any state, even 
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